
New Furniture Store.
We have opened one of the largest and most up-to-date House Furnishing Stores

ever opened up in this section of South Carolina. Our Stock is complete and very large,
therefore we must sell it at a very close price.

Onr Line of Rugs and Art Squares are of the finest quality and beautiful of design.
We carry a fine Line of Mission, Oak, Mahogany and Birds Eye Maple Rockers, and

BED ROOM SUITS,
Leather Seat Rockers and Dining Chairs. Davenports and Bed Lounges. Guaranteed
Brass and Iron Beds.

Agents for the Famous
"OSTERMOOR'
IMATTRESSES."

We give a fiir and squ a i e dE al to everybody and
back up every sale we make.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

i W.H. Shelley & Son,
SUMTER. S. C.

"The Store Accommodating." ' Right in front of the Postoffice.

IHE SUMTER DRY GOODS CO.
Wishes to thank their friends of Manning and throughout Clarendon

County for the general and generous response to the invitation whieh they issued

through The Manning Times, and also to say that the inducements to do your

shopping with them are daily growing more attractive.

Ready-To-Wear Department.
Our large and well equipped READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT justi-

fies the statement, that we are undoubtedly the LEADERS when it comes to the

question of-SUITS and COATS.-

This Season--
We are featuring the famous "WOOLTEX" Line of Garments, every one of

which is GUARANTEED All Wool, Silk Stitched, Unbreakable Interlinings,

*with a Silk Lining warranted for two years,

--- Read--
What the Saturday Evening Post, The Womans' Home Companion and The

* Delineator have to say of them-Then call in and let us verify every statement.

SumterssBigDry Goods Establisment.

The Schwartz Greater Stores
-Perfect Store service doesn't exist. But a salesforce can

be drilled in good, until the habit of rendering it becomes as
automatic as a regimet~keeping step. we try all day and
every day to lift

* SCHWARTZ STORE SERVICE
to the high plane ofSchwartz Style and Schwartz Quality.
Not as a matter of boast. but as a matter of course, we im-
press upon our salesforce courtesy and cheerfulness as the
sauce to spice every sale. Our creed is "Go to the limit to

.please your customer." In establishing this
NEW SHOE STORE

* we asstime full responsibility for Shoes alike in material, mode and making. We welcome
ever customer's criticism, notably constructie criticismn, for as yu kno,-It take ten

conduct not only a profit earning business, but a public serving mnstitution. To give the
best Shoes for a given price, and to guarantee every pair. May we add you as a new

customer?

The- Schwartz -Greater Stores.

Now Well
"Trhedford's Blahk-Draught

is the best all-round medicine
lever used," writes J.A.
Steelman, ot Pattonvilie,Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had coa-

sumption. I could not work at
all. Finally I tried

THEOFORD'S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for-over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the

genuine-Thedford's. E-70

Two Ways to Catch Rabbits.
By the first method "you take a lot

o' salt, mix some pepper with It
strew it oL a very hard rock. then
watch The rabbits cum and eat the
salt. and the pepper makes 'em sneeze
so vilent they bump their noses on the,
rock till they fall in a swound and you
step up and pop 'em in your bag."
The other method was to "build a

bustin' fire in the woods when the
snow is plenty. Now, rabbits. you
must know, is a mite cold blooded lit
tle critters, so they'll cum and set
round it and warm their toes. Well.
pretty soon they'll drop off asleep and
the fire'll melt the snow into slush.
And pretty soon' the .fire'll die out and
the mornin' '11 cum on sharp and '1
freeze the slush into tee and ketob the
little critters-fast by the pws. Then
all you have to do is cum. round with
yer ax and chop 'em out." - Robert
Haven Sebauffier In Metropolitan Mag-
azine.

The changeable weather of ealy fall
bings on coughs and colds tbrt have a

wearening/effect on the system, and
may become chronic. Use Foley's
F sy and Tar Compound It has a
Vc- -othing and healing effect on the
inl -1 and inflamed air passages,
uw .dl help very quickly. It is a
4a known family medicine that gives

results. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advt.

Postal Rates in 180.
Meecrding to a table of the post of.

fices in the United States as they were
Oct. 1, 1830. the whole number of of-
fices in the United -.States was 8,610.
The fates of postage established by
congress in 1525 were: On a single let-
ter composedof one piece of paper for
any distance not exceeding thirty
miles. 0 cents; over thirty miles and
not exceeding eighty miles, 10 cents;
over eighty miles and 'not exceeding
150, 12%A cents; over 150 miles and not
exceeding 400, 18% cents; over 400
miles, 25 .cents; a letter composed of
two pieces was charged double these
rates; of -three pieces triple and four
pieces quadruple these rates. For
newspapers the rate was 1 ,eent for
100 miles and 1%~ cents for over 100

Women Who Get Dizzy.
Every woman who is troubled with
fainting and dizzy spells, backache,
eadache, weakness, debility, consti-
ation or kidney troubles should use
Electric Bitters. They give relief
when nothing else will, improve the
ealth, adding strength and vigor from
he first dose. Mrs. Laurr Gaines, of
Avoca, La. says. "Four doctors had
given me up and my children and all
y friends were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that I use Elec-
ric Bilters. I did so, and they have
one me a world of good." Just try
hem. 50c. and $1.00 at all druggists
r by mail. H. E. Buckien & Co. Phila-
elphia or St Louis. Advt.

Captured by an Orang.
There is tan old story told or ai untive
f Uorneo who, with a party, went out
o hunt an or-ang outang to sell to
show men. This partk~ular hunter got
separted, and at the end of the day
was still miitng. A search was or-

;~anzed, and at the end of the second
ay he was found high up in a tree
tith an orang outang by his side. A
-ifle shot killed the big ape and thena
the man descended -and told of his
strange adventure. He had gone into
the river to bathe, and as he came out
was seized by the orang and carried
o Its lodging in a tree. To his suir-
rise he was not otherwise molested
What the orang supposed him to be
r what would have been the eventual
utcome of' this strange captivity no
ne knows. and the hunter willingly

rve up the chance of finding out.

Can You Doubt It?
hen the Proof Can Be So Easily In-

vestigated.
When so many grateful citizens of
anniug testify to benefit derived from
oan's Kindey Pills, can you doubt the
evidence? The proof is not far away-
i.is almost at your door. Read what a
resident of Manning says about Doan's
Kidney Pills. Can yon demand more
ouvincing testimony?
William Hill, Manning, S. C., says:
Mv kcidneys were badly disorderen
and the kidney secretions contained
sediment. I also had backache andI
pain in my loins. When I heard of
Doau's Kidney Pills, I began nsing
hem and it was not long before the
backache and lameness left, me, to-
~eher with the other symttms of
kindey complaint. I know what Doan's
iiny Pills will do and I am con-
vinced of their merit."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ents. Foster- MilIburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and
take no other.

R.J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

MANNING, St C.

The Wood Everlasting.;
CYPRESS

Doors, Sasha and Blinds
LENGTHEN THE LIFE OF YOUR BUlDING

- ASK YOUR DEALER, OR

L. Wetherhorn and Son,
LARGEST MFRS SOUTH. CHARLESTON, S. C.

New 1914 Prices On

FORDS!
RUNABOUTS, $547.70.
TOURING, $597.70.
Full Line of Ford Parts and Casinqs and

Tubes on hand.

D.C. SHAW CO.,
Sumter, S. C.

'Phone 553

Millinery.
TO THE LADIES OF CLARENDON-

So beautiful are the new ]Fall and Winter Millineries
trat itwill require a personal inspection to fully appreciate
trem, and it is my desire to urge you when you come to
umter, to visit my establishment at 126 South Main St.,

where you will be able to select from a well appomted
establishment the best in the Millmnery Line.

' QUALITY.
TASTE
.

STYLE-
BiuAUTi

*Are the cardinal features. We also carry everything
which goes to make up a lady's need, and we would be '

pleased if you will come and make a thorough inspection
We have milliners of experience who will be ever

ready to supply your demands.
A cordial invitation is extended to loolt at our Haits

and get our prices.

Miss M. C. Jacobs.
126 S.Main St., - -- Sumter.

~Why Suffer From Indigestion ?
JJSC TRY A BOTTLE OF

One dose taken before or after meals will relieve any
case of INDIGESTION or DYSPEPSIA.

Alosurpasses in excellence any other Olive Oil for
.TABLE USE. We ha've the Sole Agency for this beauti-
Eful foreign product, which comes direct from France, and
shall be delighted to show our friends at any time.

8 DICKSON'S DRUG STORE,

Bank Your Surplus
WITH THE

SBank of Turbeville,
Turbeville. S. C..

Which combines capital, confidence. consistency and
courtesy. The big man with the big roll and the little
man with the little roll are alike welcomed. Our doors
are open to borrowers and depositors alike. .Our pur-
Spose is to make our bank a miutUbalbnetit to the com-

-munity in general and its patrons in particular. We in-
vite you to start a check og account with us,

With the highest prices of tobacco we mnost ev~er had,
Sand a good crop of cotton, and the possibilities areC high E
prices, we ought to feel good-plentv m ney to p-av what

weoe and to spare, so come see me. [ haLve a mn clean
Istock of good4 and cheap for the cast. We are sellinez now
fur the cash, through with credit for this year, so come and
Sspend your money with me, gods as cheap as anywhere.E
SJust Received Shipment Seed Rye and Vetch for Planting.
If in need of any see me. We thank you for past favors,

andsolcityou fuurebusiness.
andsolcityou fuureYours truly,

FIBA.JC)HNSC)N

JOHN G. CAPERS. (or South Carolina).
Ex-Comissioner Internal Revneu

JOSEPH D. WRIGHT.

CAPERS & WRIG-HT,
AT ORNEYS AT LAW

Rvan Building,
WAsHki TON. . C.

.i H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.

MANNING. S. C.

LOANS NEQOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Pudy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning,S. 0

w. o W.
Woodmen of the World.'

Meets on First Monday nights at

830.
Visiting:Sovereiens Invited.

8. 0. PURDY. S. OLIVRR 0 8RTAN

PURDY & O'BRYAN*
Attorneys% id~ounselor= a Law

MANNING. S. C.

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everything of the best fcr

the personal wear and adorn
ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID,
OUTFITTING."

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C.

GREELYVILLE
BUSINESS SCHOGOL.
Individual training for-boys

and girls. The. course of all
English branches, Shorthand.
Typewriting and Bookkeeping
offers unsurpagVed- opportunities
to the of your county at
ae b rice. . Board.
can b i-n towin. For
particulTi-s address,

J.K JERVJEY,
Greelyville, S. C.

CHARLTON DuRAN.T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, ~S..C
Prompt attention given to Collections.

Hacker Mfg Co
SUCCESSORS TO

6eo. S. Hacker & Son,
CHARLEsTON. S. C.

We Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters; Grilles and Gable
Ornaments; Screen' Doors and
Windows.-

WE DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and W,.ights.

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CiVII, ENGINEER
Office over Bank of Manning

TAX NOTICE.
The County Trea fl-er's Omice will
e oipeo fo'r coll~ction of taxes for 1913

on 15th O.tober 1913, and close 15th
March 1914 Following are the tax
levies: State tax 5+ mill, Ordinary
County 4+ mills, Court House and
County Bonds 14 mills, School Tax 1
mill, Constitultionlal School 3 mills,
Special School Dist rict 1 5 mills, .2
3 mills, 3 6 mills. 5 3 mills. 7 4 mills,
9. 10 3-4 mills?'10 3 mills, 11. 2 mills.
13 4 mills. 14 4 milis. 15 *8 mlls~, 16.
8 mills, 17 4 milk 18. 2 mills. 19. 10
20. 13+ mi!ls. 21 3 millk 22. 9 milks
24 4 m-lIs. 25- 8 mills,. 26 8 mills, 27
6 mills. 28 8 mil's. 29. 4 mi:ls. 80. 6
mills, 31 2 milis, -32. 2 mills, 33. 2
mijs, 53 4 mills.-

L L. WELLS,
County Treasurer.

*WANTED.
+ Renters for one to five horse im-1
proved and unimproved farms,
with all necessary houses for fa.-rb

+ operations. Rents from $2.50. to I
+8600 per acre. Apply either to+

$ J N . McKenzie or D. W. Alder-
'man & Sons Co., Alcolu. S. C..

FOR SALE,
Five Hundred (500) acres, half

cleared, with buildings; good
timber: healthy, near school. six
miles from Manning. Will be
sold for pa tition on November
i3rd.(Sales Day), at Manning. S.
C. Highest bidder gets it. For
further information address,
CHARLTON DURANT, or

DAVIS & WIDEMAN,
Manning, S. C.

Magistrates' Report.
Magistrates' Report for Quarter End-ng September 30th, 1913.

D. J. BRADHAM-Manning.
JULY.

[he State vs. Mary J. Kingwood,
Fine................. ...... $1000

" " Willie Ridgeway,
Cost ......................... 2 00

" " Sam D. McFaddin,
Fine....... ............ 15 00

AUGUST.
" jEd Davis,

Fine ...................3000

" "Warren Henry,Cost ....-.... .......:*.. ....... 2 00
"4 " Ed Roberson.

Fine.. ..................... 20 00
" " Charles Roberson,

Fine................... 3000
"1 R. D. Wetherford,

Cost ......................... 140
" Ray Knowlton,

Cos t... ................... . 180
James Hick's,

Cost .......................... 280
" " Willis Hodge,

Cost .......................... 140
" "4 Jake Davis,

Cost .......................... 4.40
Jake- Davis,

Cost .
........ 460

Hattie Richardson,
Fine.......................... 500
, " ."Henry Tomlin,
Cost .......................... 230

" "

.4
Pink Brunson,

F ............. .......... 25 00
SEPTEMBER.

" " ouis Davis,
Cost .....................:.. 140

" " Hattie Young,
Fine..................4 0

Henry Warren,
Fine............... .......... 2000

" Westly MeFaddin.
Cost--.... 140

Cost ......... ......... 40
Reed McDuFy.

Cost.................... 200
S .Sid ressley,. C"

Fine ......... ..........5000
"Laurence Fleming,

Co.......................... 640
"Laurence Way,

Cost... ... .......140
Total.......... ............24750

M. D. BAiRD-Turbeville.
JULY.

" " Willis McCray,
Fine..:.......... ............. 4000

AUGUST.
" W. L. Bradhim,.

Fine .. .....................'25 00
John Epps,

Cost..:..................190
" "Jim McCray,-

ost...................... 60
" "'W. L Bradham,

Coste................... . 250

Limas Nelson.
Fine... +-........ 500

SEdTmlin,
Fine.... . .................. 10 00.

Marian Disber,
Cost ... .................160

'Boyd Adger,
Goa ............... .......... 2 50

Total..... ...............13'10
L. S.-BA1&ICK-PacksvIlIe.-

SEPTEBMER.
" Kinley'Smith,

Ejne............ ......... 10 00
" F. Miller and S. Miller.

Cost ......................... 180
- " Dr. Lee,

Cost....... .. ............. ... 40
" Gilbert Williams,

Fine.. .......... ........1500
" 6Sam Singleton,

Fine .. ................... 1
"1 "; Henry Bonier,

" Jobij Ford,
14

Fine........... 20
".J.~J. Bryant, -

Fine...... ... ...........25
" "Sam Pringle.

Cost .....;......... ......
"'~ Bdllie Watson,

Fine ......................00

Total.................900

*Cot................200

Cost............ 25.. 00

""Hery Brdford 500
Toalne........... ..... ....950

"John Broods,
.Cost.......................9200

-"JAienLrersf,
Fine..... ........ 1300

Cos........................ 5 00.,i

Fine............ ........... 09
" "CJamberisn.Fet

.Fine............. ... ..... 10 00
"A"eWadeBurgess,-

Cost.............. ........4500

Fine .......................000

Tota.......................71000

SAexandeBusrg,
Fine. ....-...... ..........24 00

Ji~mmiePGraha,
-Fine. ....-.......... 5000
Toalne ...... ............-...37g00

'A " EAbrson eler,
Fine........... ........... 2500

" EJomaSake,
Cost.... ...... ...........2500

Fine........... ...........10 00

" " WmesonWlderm,
Fine.... ........ .........82500

"' EJonnuks,
Fis...e.......... ......... 200

"r"No Rioers
Fine........... ..........21000

Ne"ddieWilliams,
Fine......................1800

-" " And arer,
Fine........ ........-......400

Total.................... ...106 40

J. E. RICEBURG-Foreston.
JULY..

. " "Israel Johnson,
Fine.....................30 00

" " Charlie Miller,
Fine.....................20 00

"Henry Bradley,
Cost......... ...........:. 1 40

Total.... ... ....... .... . .51 40
A. P. RAGIN-Pinewood.

AUGUST.
""Gus JTohnson,

Fine.....................20 00
"A King Roherson,

Cos....................... 1400
"Jobn Ford,

Fin....................... 500
"Nelson Watson,

Fine...................... 00
Total.................31 40

No. 666
Tis is.a recuiption prepared especially
lorMALARIA it CHILLS 4 FEVER.
Five or six deae will break any case, and
iftaken then s a tonic the Fever will notreturn. It acts on the liver better than
Clmel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate
orClarendon county on the 10th, day
November 1913. at 11 o'clock a. mn.,
orletters of discharge as guardian for
hoas Carl Gamble formerly a minor.

R. H. GA MBLE,
Guardian.

Trbevilme S. C. Ocet. 10th. 1913.


